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Action Plan:
Reducing the impact of wheat diseases in Kansas

2011-2012

Strategic Opportunities Addressed:
Sustain Profitable Agricultural Production Systems

Situation:
A complex of wheat diseases threaten wheat production in Kansas, and result in an average statewide yield loss
of 11.4% valued at approximately $170 million. The most common and damaging diseases in Kansas include
the fungal diseases leaf rust, stripe rust, and septoria leaf spot as well as several viral diseases including wheat
streak mosaic and barley yellow dwarf. Education programs that help wheat producers develop effective
disease management strategies and maintain profitable farming operations are needed in Kansas.

Inputs
Faculty, Staff and Extension Agent time, seed, fertilizer, pesticides, fuel, landowners’ equipment/land/time,
consultants and advisors
Funding from Federal, State and Local Governments plus Private Sources

Public Value:
When you support the “Reducing the Impact of Wheat Diseases in Kansas” program you are helping wheat
growers better identify which diseases threaten the productivity of their farms, and develop management
strategies that help maintain the profitability of their farms and avoid unnecessary pesticide applications.

Outcomes:
Short-Term:
Growers will learn the characterisc symptoms of the common wheat diseases in Kansas.
Growers will learn the appropriate stages of wheat growth for wheat disease management.
Growers will learn about KSU publicaons that can help them select the most appropriate fungicide products for
disease control.
Growers will know where to ﬁnd informaon about disease resistant variees and fungicide products
Indicators
Results of program evaluaons documenng increased knowledge and skill of program parcipants.

Evaluation Questions:
· What do grower participants learn about common wheat diseases in Kansas and wheat disease
management?
· What do grower participants learn about growth stages that are appropriate for wheat disease
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management?
· Are the grower participants able to identify the KSU publications that help them select the most
appropriate fungicide products for disease control?
· Are grower participants able to identify sources of information for selecting disease resistant varieties
and fungicide products?

Medium-Term:
Growers will integrate variety selecon with fungicide applicaons for proﬁtable wheat disease management.

Indicators
Survey of meeng parcipants 3 to 12 months a#er program implementaon should document changes in
disease management pracces.
Annual wheat variety survey conducted by NASS and KDA should document an increase in acres planted to
variees resistant to most recent disease problems.

Evaluation Questions:
Do grower participants integrate variety selection with fungicide applications to manage wheat disease?

Long-Term:
Reducon in the yield losses caused by wheat diseases in Kansas.
Increased stability of wheat producon for our state.

Indicators
Annual wheat disease loss esmates published by the Kansas Department of Agriculture should document
decreasing impact of wheat diseases on wheat producon in the state.
Document long-term changes in acreage planted with disease resistant variees through variety survey
conducted by NASS and KDA.
Document changes in management pracces and fungicide use with partnerships with the farm management
program at KSU.

Evaluation Questions:
Have wheat growers in Kansas reduced their yield losses due to wheat diseases?
Has wheat production in Kansas become more stable?

Outputs:
Audience includes: producers, extension agents, consultants, and agribusiness
Meengs will be conducted that focus on helping farmers idenfy and adopt the best strategies for proﬁtable
management of wheat diseases in Kansas.
Priority acvies conducted as part of the “Wheat’s up” programs
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Wheat variety demonstraon plots that allow growers hands-on training in disease idenﬁcaon and provide
important informaon about the most appropriate variees for their area of the state.
Pre-plant wheat schools that target variety selecon, ferlity, crop rotaon and other cultural pracces that
minimize disease risk and maximize producvity of the wheat crop.
Coﬀee-shop meengs that provide in-depth training on wheat disease management in a discussion format.

Plan Contacts:
DeWolf, Erick - Associate Professor , Plant Pathology
Olson, Brian - Assistant Professor , Northwest Area Extension Office
Shroyer, Jim - Professor , Agronomy

